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Section B: Self-Assessment

Practices which promote deeper learning:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Real-world authentic learning opportunities (learning for transfer)
Peer-to-peer (collaborative) learning
Self-directed, life-wide learning
Experiential learning
Interdisciplinary learning
Service learning
Global projects
Field study
Case-based; project-based; problem-based; inquiry-based learning
Self/peer/instructor assessment to inform next steps aligned with Growing Success
Interplay of cognitive, intrapersonal and interpersonal competencies
Professional learning partnerships

School Board Example 1/2:
Actions we are taking to deepen the learning in our innovation model address student voice, assessment
through teacher-student partnerships and peer-to-peer learning, as well as professional learning
partnerships. Student profiles will be used to support student and teacher partnerships for student
assessment of cognitive, inter and intra-personal skills in relation to authentic tasks through project-based
learning. Students will learn to analyze their profiles with the teacher to identify learning needs, select
activities that support this learning, develop capacity to set goals and self-monitor. Gradually students will
become independent in this assessment and be able to support their peers in the same analysis and
selection of digital tools.
Through a professional learning cycle teachers will learn to analyze student profiles to identify student
learning needs, develop strategies to support student learning goals within the authentic task focusing on
the development of cognitive, intrapersonal, and interpersonal skills. We will open the professional learning
network within the school and family of schools to model transparency of our learning and sharing. TLF
teachers and students will have the opportunity to host virtual sessions sharing practice and answering
questions about how learning is changing in their contexts. This will build teacher-student partnerships in
learning as well as student voice and agency as co-learners.

School Board Example 2/1:
Data will be collected and analyzed by our Research Team to identify needs as well as to uncover specific
practices that appear to positively impact student learning that could be shared across our board.
Professional learning will be designed in response to what is revealed by the data and will be co-facilitated
by central staff to: 1. ensure teachers deepen their understanding of instructional and assessment
methods aligned with Growing Success and 2. Broaden use of digital tools to support students at risk.This
should lead to continued shifts in student and teacher beliefs about epistemic agency, as well as learning
and instructional practices
This year we will use our digital environment for knowledge mobilization and transparency. We have
studied other boards to uncover better practices and have decided to digitally link our board goals to TLF
resources so ALL teachers and system leads can take advantage of the learning.

.

Transforming culture and optimizing conditions for teaching,
learning and leading:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Capacity building
Sharing leadership with everyone
Leveraging expertise and leadership of all
Enhancing growth mindset in the service of student achievement and well-being
Recognising and using promising evidence-based practices that foster effective leadership
Shifting leadership practices and relationships that are reciprocal, agile and adaptive
Creating a culture of collaborative professionalism and building professional capital
Building renewed coherence in all work

Your answer could ...
●
●
●

Explain how you will approach professional learning to sustain the innovation
model through negative shifts
Provide an example
Explain how you will assess the impact of the professional learning on
changing pedagogy

School Board Example
Professional Development opportunities will continue to be provided that are varied in format and content to meet the needs
of our staff. Staff needs will emerge from student learning needs. For Administrators, our Professional Development
sessions will: Increase understanding of Inquiry Based Learning, Blended Learning, changing role of teachers as
activators of learning, development of rich learning tasks and supporting students to develop skills such as higher-order
thinking, problem solving and critical literacy. For members of Leadership and Learning, our Professional Development
sessions will: Continue to increase capacity to support and promote inquiry based learning , blended learning and
Pedagogies for Deeper Learning. For Educators, our Professional Development sessions will: (1) Provide collaborative
learning with Instructional Coaches for support, (2) Provide inquiry-based learning opportunities that facilitate collaboration
and critical thinking between educators, (3) Provide school-based Professional Development and Teacher-Learning Critical
Pathway planning.
Impact Evidence: Student surveys and focus groups to determine the level of cognitive engagement for 21st Century
Learning. Systematic collection and analysis of student work samples and teacher project planning templates to examine
the changes in educational practice. In-depth interviewing of teachers and classroom observation, focused on such
indicators as the nature of instructional tasks, level of technology integration and the kinds of 21st Century learning
outcomes students and educators are engaged in. We will continue our partnership with a post-secondary institution with
whom we’ve partnered for data analysis.
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Strategies for Spread might include:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

embedding projects in school improvement plans
multi-grade/interdisciplinary strategies
aligning projects with other school/board funding/programs/initiatives
involving educators from across teams/departments
establishing professional learning communities
providing learning for educators
using virtual cloud-based technologies to connect learners
using student experts for peer-to-peer learning
Inviting community members to share their expertise with schools

School Board Example
Our Board will be scaling our educator Online Community and job-embedded learning. These strategies have been chosen
for scaling in order to address two observed educator challenges within our board: (1) late adopters requiring more time
(than early adopters) to acquire knowledge of new instructional paradigms, and (2) siloing of educator connections within
their department/division/school.
In order to create a culture of sharing and innovation, groups are mixed by teaching experience and division. A steep
learning curve is overcome quickly by our early adopters who absorb the new skills and instructional paradigms quickly
while late adopters acquire this knowledge over a longer time span. Information seems to flow easily from our innovators to
early mainstream adopters. In order to bridge the gap that occurs between our early adopters and mainstream educators
we are trying to increase the level of the inter-connectedness between educators and schools throughout our Board. Often
teachers have connections that do not extend beyond their department, division, or school. This limits the reciprocal
exchange of teaching methods and content. Increasing the number of nodes and connections between our educators will
increase the complexity and richness of the professional learning networks. Educators are encouraged to become active
members in our Online Community where they can exchange ideas, best practices & resources and support each other
during the implementation phase of the project. Each of the educators involved in the project serves as a mentor for a
colleague (one from each school) and help them to plan the implementation of the 21st Century Learning resources they
create. Possible mentoring models include classroom observation, co-teaching, 1:1 support, and release time for teachers
to work with students to create co-learning partnerships within the school or with educators & learners from other schools,
using 21st Century tools and approaches. Our goal this year is to develop relations with our co-terminous board.
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Considerations for Systematizing

●
●
●
●
●
●
●

embedding projects in board improvement plans
developing multi-year strategies
aligning projects with other ministry/board funding/programs/initiatives
involving leaders from across teams/departments
establishing professional learning communities
providing learning for all educators
building relationships and capacity for supporting unlearning

School Board Example
Our Learning Commons design, intended for implementation in all school improvement plans moving
forward, was revealed to administrators in April 2015 by our Administrative Council. By September 2016
all computer labs will be phased out. This, along with increased support for mobile technology and cloudbased computing, is part of our board’s 3 year ICT Strategic Plan. These plans also align with the
following strategic goals: -Maximize learning opportunities and improve achievement for each student Support and promote the engagement and well-being of all students - Support and build instructional
leadership capacity -Cultivate the conditions that lead to an enhanced culture for learning. The innovation
work also directly supports and informs a section of our Board’s ICT Strategic Plan specifically the
Strategic Goal: “To promote the use of Google Apps for Education by students and staff”. The strategic
actions related to this in the plan include: -Engage selected elementary and secondary schools in the use
of GAFE to support inquiry-based learning (CODE project) - Encourage the purchase of mobile
technology versus desktop computers to allow for flexibility in use in schools. As we move into the next
round of TLF funding, our Board will be building on these significant shifts in the access and use of
technology to involve participation of all schools.

Section C: Innovation Project

Considerations for the Question of Inquiry and Theory of Action
Review your question of inquiry. Does it:
●
●
●

begin with How or What
Include an adult action/change in practice
Include a student learning outcome that is measurable

Review your district’s Theory of Action. Does it:
●
●
●

Identify actions to get to a desired state
Include if/then statements that can be tested against impact evidence
Allow for possible cycles of improvement

School Board Example of a Combined Question of Inquiry and Theory of Action
What is the impact of raising the level of understanding and application of innovative, technologyenabled instructional and assessment practices on students’ higher-order thinking skills and
demonstration of 21st century competencies such as critical thinking, communication,
collaboration, creativity, and entrepreneurship?
Our if/then statements are linked to our strategic plan: If we invest in raising the level of
understanding of innovative, technology-enabled instructional and assessment practices, then our
teachers will be engaged and empowered to make positive changes to pedagogy. If our teachers
adopt research-based, technology-enabled pedagogies then our students will be engaged and
empowered and will better demonstrate higher-order thinking skills and 21st century
competencies. If we support teachers and schools in the use of technology to engage and
empower families and community partners, we will improve communication and collaboration and
develop more effective learning partnerships. If we develop system understanding of the role
technology can play in improving assessment practice, effectively differentiating instruction and
assessment and engaging students and teachers, changes in pedagogy will result in improved
student outcomes.

Section C: Innovation Project

Considerations for Project Description
●
●
●
●
●
●

What is the project focus?
How does it connect to district strategic plans for example leadership
development, professional learning or continuous improvement plans?
Who is involved? (grades, subjects, etc.)
Where are the opportunities/conditions/structures for learning?
When will there be reflection and adjustment?
How will the district or project measure the outcomes?

Section C: Innovation Project

Other Participant Considerations
Other participants/partners that your district project might include:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Parents
Community
Employers
Post-secondary
Experts
Local/Global Partners
University Researchers

Section C: Innovation Project

Section C: Innovation Project

Impact Measurement

Considerations for your district’s question of inquiry
and theory of action:
●
●
●
●
●

What is the transforming objective or system change?
What is the learning goal?
What will be monitored?
How will this be measured?
What does success look like?
●
●
●
●

Participant role - student, classroom educator, school and system leader
Data type - quantitative and/or qualitative (achievement, learning, engagement, relationships,
learning skills, work habits)
Tool/method (survey, observation, interview, focus group)
Number of participants/responses

Considerations for Methods and/or Instruments
● You might use pre- and post-tests, surveys, interviews or focus
groups (involving a set of predefined questions), observation
notes, reflection journals, etc.
● How many times will those instruments be used over the course
of the project, to measure change?
● Who will administer the instruments? To whom? Who will
collect the impact evidence?
● By whom and how will data be analyzed?
● What decisions will the impact evidence influence?

School Board Example
Measures we are considering moving forward:
●
●
●
●

●

Survey tool of teacher attitudes and beliefs linked to SAMR
Administrator, teacher, student and community surveys and focus groups
Student achievement data - program reviews specific to math and
assessment
Information gathered from conversation and observations - reported changes
in instructional practice; monitoring of infrastructure (bandwidth use, level of
use of specific tools, etc.)
Administered by our Research and Evaluation Team

Impact Measurement

Considerations for Student Achievement, Engagement, Equity and Well-being

Evidence of, for example:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Improved learning skills and work habits
Achievement scores and course marks aligned with Growing Success
Increased credit accumulation
Greater depth of understanding (curriculum, goals, criteria)
Reduction of student isolation
Improved time on task and task completion
New student leadership capacities demonstrated
Improved resilience
Acquisition of important 21st Century competencies
Improved attendance
Differentiated/personalized learning
Student voice, choice and agency
Self-directed learning
Innovative spaces and opportunities, including formal and informal connections
Universal Design for Learning practices

Considerations for Methods and/or Instruments
●

●
●
●

Pre- and post-tests, surveys, interviews or focus groups (involving a set of
predefined questions), observation notes, reflection journals, student and
educator work, etc.
Multiple times an instrument(s) is used over the course of the project, to
measure change
Instrument administration - to whom, by whom and the impact evidence
collected
Data analysis - by whom and how will it be analyzed.

School Board Example:
Our goal is to re-define the relationship between the student and teacher, by reframing social interactions
through our Modern Learning Framework, focusing on student voice. Students will have increased
opportunities to design their own learning paths and engage in face-to-face and virtual peer-to-peer
learning. Students will work collaboratively to set learning goals, and co-construct their learning journeys
with peers and teachers. Students will create digital portfolios to curate work, self-assess and invite peer
feedback in order to set new learning goals. Through this process we expect students to become better at
accurately identifying learning needs and recognizing growth. We anticipate that self-confidence, risktaking and student engagement will increase. We anticipate students will produce work of greater
complexity. We also anticipate that student-teacher relationships will change and that students will feel
they have a greater sense of agency as they co-construct learning. Attitude surveys will be administered
three times to teachers and students by our research division. Students will also write monthly reflection
journals to provide qualitative impact evidence. Student portfolios will be used as artifacts. Students will
use their portfolios to demonstrate their learning during parent interviews. Grades 4 and 7 will participate
in a writing focused inquiry, in which we will measure changes against EQAO data from the previous year.

Impact Evidence

Considerations for Potential Outcomes
●

Reported change in instructional practice
○ Teacher-student partnerships in learning
○ Authentic/Real-world learning tasks and opportunities
○ Peer-to-peer learning
○

●
●
●
●
●
●

Assessment - responsive to student learning needs; co-creating success criteria;
observations; conversations aligned with Growing Success
○ Facilitator/Activator
○ Use of digital technologies
Teacher-Teacher partnerships in learning, planning, and reflecting
Professional Learning Networks
Beliefs, attitudes and mindsets
Knowledge Mobilization
Informal Leadership
Connecting and leveraging, e.g. Ontario’s Leadership Framework

Considerations and Examples
Methods and/or instruments:
●

●
●
●

Pre- and post-tests, surveys, interviews or focus groups (involving a set of
predefined questions), observation notes, reflection journals, student and
educator work, etc.
Mention any instruments that will be used multiple times over the course of
the project, to measure change.
Identify who will administ the instruments, and from whom the impact
evidence will be collected.
Data analysis - by whom and how will it be analyzed.

School Board Example 1
One year from now teachers will have more valid and reliable evidence to support individual learners with customized
pathways. Teachers will use cross-curricular links and connections to local and global communities. Teachers will be
making their learning visible and modelling lifelong learning. Teachers will create stronger connections with parents by
using digital tools to improve access to their child’s learning supporting parents in the role of true partners in the learning
process. Parents, students, teachers and administrators will be active partners in promoting and supporting digital and
global citizenship.
We continue to look for authentic and meaningful ways of measuring what matters, aligned with assessment as, for and of
learning in Growing Success, and with a focus on our board’s priorities for 21st century competencies. We will be
measuring changes in teachers’ capacities to design for: Collaboration, Critical Thinking and Problem Solving, and
Communication. Our STEAM work will be measured through staff attitudinal surveys. Our interactive strategic plan will allow
us to monitor teacher learning across the district. Evidence of student learning is the cornerstone of our collaborative
inquiries and will be accessible through “Learning Stories” in our Learning Commons. These, plus pre- and post-surveys for
students, teachers and administrators, analysis of student achievement data, and stakeholder surveys, will inform the next
iteration of our strategic plan for professional learning and leadership for student outcomes. Cross-department team leads
will share and analyze data together.

School Board Example 2
Evidence of success will include having more places of innovation in many schools and more teachers fostering a growth
mindset by developing digital literacy skills (e.g. - seeing themselves as capable of using technology, being less afraid to
make mistakes) and willingness by teachers to try new resources and tools with support while considering the new ways
that students work and learn. At the same, more teachers will be connecting with Technology Lead Teachers and Teacher
Librarians as learning partners and partners in innovative practices. We will see more administrators are becoming more
knowledgeable about supporting innovative approaches within schools and an increase in administrators fostering a growth
mindset by developing digital literacy skills. There will be a shift from decentralized approach to responding to digital literacy
needs to a centralized approach that will facilitate connecting places of innovation so we can go deeper and spread ideas.
Monitoring for impact will focus on student outcomes, including student achievement data and 21st century competencies.
The impact will be measured in the following ways: a) Completion of a pre and post survey for teachers, students and
administrators. b) Collection and analysis of student achievement data, with a focus on monitoring for key competencies
(example: collaboration, critical thinking and problem solving). c) Stakeholder interview data.

Uploads

Considerations for Uploads
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Board’s vision, mission and/or strategic plan
IT Strategic Plan
Professional Learning Strategies/Plans
Illustrative examples of student work and classroom examples
Resources for Professional Learning, Parent Education, etc.
Parent and community communications (newsletters, articles, tweets) about
the Innovation Project results
Related research, data, lessons learned, or testimonials
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Questions?

Thank you

